
 





Guide Price £430,000-£450,000
Open day Friday 23rd, and Saturday 24th October, call for appointment time.

A spacious and well presented three bedroom semi detached property offered to the market with large rear garden, and no onward chain.

This lovely property has been upgraded by its current owners and is offered to the market in good decorative order throughout. The property
comprises, porch, entrance hall, lounge, kitchen-breakfast room, utility room, cloakroom, stairs to first floor landing. On the first floor are

three bedrooms and family shower room. Out side is parking for three cars, and a large rear garden.

Pembury Close overlooks a small green, and is a turning off Lloyd Avenue which is off The Mount. It is within easy reach of Local Shops the
463 Hopper Bus Service.

Call now to view.

7 Pembury Close, Coulsdon, Surrey, CR5 2QX Guide price £430,000

PorchPorchPorchPorch
Entrance hallEntrance hallEntrance hallEntrance hall
LoungeLoungeLoungeLounge 15'6 x 10'7 (4.72m x 3.23m)
Kitchen-breakfast roomKitchen-breakfast roomKitchen-breakfast roomKitchen-breakfast room 17'maxx11'3 (5.18m)
Utility roomUtility roomUtility roomUtility room 17'3 x 5'5 (5.26m x 1.65m)
Stairs toStairs toStairs toStairs to

First floorFirst floorFirst floorFirst floor
Bedroom 1Bedroom 1Bedroom 1Bedroom 1 14'6 x 10'1 (4.42m x 3.07m)
Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2 11'3 x 10'1 (3.43m x 3.07m)
Bedroom 3Bedroom 3Bedroom 3Bedroom 3 11'3 x 7' (3.43m x 2.13m)
Shower roomShower roomShower roomShower room
Rear gardenRear gardenRear gardenRear garden

DrivewayDrivewayDrivewayDriveway



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: Thets has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her 
Professional Buyer. References to the Tenure of the property are based on information supplied by the Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the 
availability of any property before travelling any distance to view. 
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